Instructions. Please answer these questions honestly and constructively; your feedback will help your instructor understand your experience in class and to reflect on their teaching. Thank you!

Q1. The syllabus was clear and included information about how my grade would be calculated.

1/ Strongly disagree
2/ Somewhat disagree
3/ Neither agree nor disagree
4/ Somewhat agree
5/ Strongly agree

Q2. The assignments I completed increased my understanding of course concepts or allowed me to practice skills related to the course.

1/ Never
2/ Rarely
3/ Sometimes
4/ Mostly
5/ Always

Q3. The instructor was clear about the basis for grading assignments.

1/ Never
2/ Rarely
3/ Sometimes
Q4. I got timely feedback on my work that helped me learn.

1/ Never
2/ Rarely
3/ Sometimes
4/ Mostly
5/ Always

Q5. The amount of work I was asked to do was appropriate to the level of the course (1000, 2000, etc.), based on my experiences in other courses.

1/ Strongly disagree
2/ Somewhat disagree
3/ Neither agree nor disagree
4/ Somewhat agree
5/ Strongly agree

Q6. This course posed a level of academic challenge that encouraged me to develop my knowledge or skills.

1/ Strongly disagree
2/ Somewhat disagree
3/ Neither agree nor disagree
4/ Somewhat agree
5/ Strongly agree

Q7. The instructor's approach to covering material encouraged me to be engaged in class.

1/ Never
2/ Rarely
3/ Sometimes
Q8. I did my part to be actively engaged in class (i.e., focused listening, taking notes, participating in discussion or activities).

1/ Never
2/ Rarely
3/ Sometimes
4/ Often
5/ Always

Q9. The instructor communicated consistently and effectively throughout the semester.

1/ Strongly disagree
2/ Somewhat disagree
3/ Neither agree nor disagree
4/ Somewhat agree
5/ Strongly agree

Q10. How many class meetings have you missed?

None
1-2
3-5
6 or more

Q11. The instructor used technology effectively in delivering the course.

1/ Strongly disagree
2/ Somewhat disagree
3/ Neither agree nor disagree
4/ Somewhat agree
5/ Strongly agree
Q12. What elements of the instructor's approach to this course were most effective for you? (Please be as specific as possible.)

Q13. What elements of the instructor's approach to this course would you want them to reconsider? (Please be as specific as possible.)